GRILLS

COLD MEZE
MARINATED OLIVES (V) (VE)
YOGURT (V)

An original Turkish dish, grilled lamb liver with red onion, parsley
and lemon

5

ADANA KOFTE

5

CACIK (V)

5
5

5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5

Freshly chopped tomato salad with onions and herbs
6

Deep-fried aubergine, onion, peppers in a fresh garlic tomato sauce

5.5

6

Deep fried delicious falafel and hummus
6

Filo pastry with feta cheese and spinach
6.5
6.7

Grilled halloumi cheese

MÜCVER (V)

7.5

Courgettes, carrots, dill, eggs & flour served with yoghurt

DEEP-FRIED CALAMARI

CHICKEN & LAMB SHISH		15.9
CHICKEN BEYTI (N)		15.9
Minced chicken, flavoured with garlic, hot pepper, parsley and
pistachio, grilled to delight on a skewer

COP SIS - LAMB SKEWER

12.5

15.9

Grilled small lean marinated cubes of lamb on a skewer

PIRZOLA		19.5
Grilled lamb chops seasoned with thyme
An assortment of grilled chicken and lamb shish, adana, chicken
wings, and a lamb chop

SPECIALS

14.5

Humus, cacik, baba ganoush, beetroot
tarator, patlican soslu

LARGE MIXED COLD MEZE

MEAT MOUSSAKA

17.9

7.9

Grilled minced lamb skewer on a bed of bread, topped with tomato
sauce and yogurt then drizzled with butter

SARMA BEYTI

15.9

Specially prepared minced lamb and herbs on skewers grilled and
wrapped in thin homemade bread, topped with butter, tomato
sauce and yoghurt. Served with rice

ISKENDER

16.9

Special marinated calamari, tartar sauce and lemon

Minced lamb, chicken cubes, tomato sauce, yogurt, toasted bread
and black butter, served with salad

LAMB LIVER - CIGER		7.9

ABUGANUS

An original Turkish dish, grilled lamb liver with red onion, parsley
and lemon

Grilled minced lamb on a bed of grilled aubergine, peppers, chilli
and herbs

17.9

13.5

VEGETABLE MOUSSAKA (V)

13.5

MÜCVER MAIN (V)

13.5

Courgettes, carrots, dill, eggs and flour served with yoghurt

GRILLED SEAFOOD

16.9

SALMON FILLET with baby potatoes & salad
WHOLE SEA BASS with baby potatoes & salad

Halloumi, falafel, borek, spicy sausage,
mücver and calamari

17.5
17.9

WRAPS - DÜRÜM
FALAFEL With hummus and tomato
ADANA KOFTE With onions, parsley, tomatoes and herbs
COP SIS - LAMB SKEWER With onions, parsley, tomato & herbs
CHICKEN With onions, parsley, tomatoes and herbs
LIVER - CIGER With onions, parsley, tomatoes and herbs

SPECIAL FULL PLATTER 49
Cop Sis & Chicken Shish, Adana Kebab,
4 Lamb Ribs, 8 Chicken Wings - Served
with rice & bulgur

8.9
9.9
9.9
9.9
9.9

SIDE DISHES

SPECIAL JUMBO PLATTER 65

CHIPS (V)
RICE OR BULGUR (V)
SAUTÉED NEW POTATOES (V)

Cop Sis & Chicken Shish, Adana Kebab,
8 Lamb Ribs, 8 Chicken Wings, 4 Lamb
chops - Served with rice & bulgur

4
4.5
4.5

SALADS

14.9

15.9

HALLOUMI KEBAB (V)

Layers of potato, aubergine, courgette and pepper topped with a
light béchamel sauce

Humus, cacik, baba ganoush, beetroot
tarator, patlican soslu, tarama, tabbouleh

MIXED HOT MEZE

12.5

Grilled halloumi, courgette, peppers and mushroom

Seasoned minced lamb, layers of potato, aubergine, courgette and
pepper, topped with a light béchamel sauce

YOGURTLU ADANA

Grilled spicy Turkish sausage on skewer

HALLOUMI CHEESE (V)

LAMB RIBS - KABURGA		14.9

6

Grilled aubergine, peppers, chilli and herbs

GRILLED SPICY SAUSAGE

MIXED COLD MEZE

MIXED VEGETABLE STEW (V) (VE)

Aubergine, courgette, pepper, fresh bean and okra cooked with
onion and fresh tomato, served with rice

MIXED KEBAB		21.9

H OT M E Z E

SPINACH AND FETA BOREK (V)

SHARING
P L AT T E R S

11

Green beans stew with garlic, onion, tomato, carrot, tomato sauce,
served with rice

Marinated chicken wings grilled to delight on skewer

Marinated prime cubes of lamb grilled to delight on skewer

Crushed wheat w/ chopped tomatoes, onion & parsley salad

FALAFEL (V) (VE)

FASÜLYE

Succulent lamb ribs grilled over charcoal

Grilled aubergine, garlic, tahini, strained yoghurt and olive oil

LENTIL SOUP
ABUGANUS

14.9

Grilled minced kofte with mediterranean spices, served with chips

Chickpea puree, tahini, lemon and garlic

PATLICAN SOSLU (V) (VE)

11.9

INEGOL KOFTE		14.9

Oven roasted beetroot, natural strained yogurt, a hint of garlic,
extra virgin olive oil and walnut

EZME SALAD (V) (VE)

14.5

CHICKEN WINGS		14.9

Creamy yoghurt, cucumber, mint, dill and garlic

TABBOULEH (V) (VE)

11.9

V E G E TA R I A N D I S H E S

Minced lamb with peppers and herbs grilled on a skewer
Marinated cubes of grilled chicken

BABA GANOUSH (V)

13.9

5

CHICKEN SHISH

HUMMUS (V) (VE)

9.5

LAMB LIVER - CIGER

Fresh cod roe dip beaten with olive oil and lemon

BEETROOT TARATOR (V)

Large

4

Strained yogurt with herbs

FETA CHEESE (V)
TARAMA SALATA

Small

COBAN SALAD

6.5

Tomato, cucumber, onion, pepper, parsley and hebs

B R E A K FA S T
MENEMEN (V)

GAVURDAGI
8.5

A sizzling mixture of tomatoes, scrambled eggs, spinach,
pepper and onion served with bread
Optional extra spicy Turkish sausage or feta cheese

VEGETARIAN BREAKFAST

1.5
10.9

Grilled halloumi cheese, filo pastry, olives, fried egg,
tomato, cucumber, fried courgette (mücver)

PIVAZ BREAKFAST

12.9

Olives, filo pastry, fried egg, grilled halloumi cheese, feta
cheese, spicy Turkish sausage, tomato, cucumber, dry
apricot, walnut, honey and clotted cream

7

Cucumber, tomato, parsley, pepper, walnut, pomegranate sauce,
olive oil dressing

GREEK SALAD (V)

7.5

HALLOUMI SALAD

8.9

Mixed leaves, cucumber, tomato, peppers and red onion with feta
cheese, marinated olives and lemon. Served with balsamic and
olive oil dressing
Grilled halloumi, mixed leaves with cherry tomatoes, cucumber,
red onion, balsamic glaze, olive oil and pomegranate sauce

(V) VEGETARIAN • (VE) VEGEAN • (N) CONTAINS NUTS
Please ask staff for allergens.
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.

